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Anatomical and biomechanical studyonthe interosseous
membrane of the cadaveric forearm
YI Xian-hong, PAN Jun* and GUO Xiao-shan
AbstractObjective: To study the anatomical and
biomechanical features of the interosseous membrane (IOM)
of the cadaveric forearm.
Methods: Ten radius-IOM-ulna structures were har-
vested from fresh-frozen cadavers to measure the length,
width and thickness of the tendinous portion of IOM. Then,
the tendinous portion was isolated along with the ulnar and
radial ends to which the tendon attached after measurement.
The proximal portion of the radius and the distal portion of
the ulna were embedded and fixed in the dental base acrylic
resin powder. The embedded specimen was clamped and
fixed by the MTS 858 test machine using a 10 000 N load cell
for the entire tensile test. IOM was stretched at a speed of
50 mm/min until it was ruptured. The load-displacement
curve was depicted with a computer and the maximum load
and stiffness were recorded at the same time.
Results: The IOM of the forearm was composed of
three portions: central tendinous tissue, membranous tis-
sue and dorsal affiliated oblique cord. IOM was stretched
at a neutral position, and flexed at pronation and supination
positions. The tendinous portion of IOM was lacerated in 6
specimens when the point of the maximum load reached to
1021.50 N±250.13N, thestiffness to138.24N/m±24.29N/m,
and the length of stretch to 9.77 mm±1.77 mm. Fracture
occurred at the fixed end of the ulna before laceration of the
tendinous portion in 4 specimens when the maximum load
was 744.40 N±109.85 N, the stiffness was 151.17 N/m±30.68
N/m, and the length of the stretch was 6.51 mm±0.51 mm.
Conclusions: The IOM of the forearm is a structure
having ligamentous characteristics between the radius and
the ulna. It is very important for maintenance of the longitu-
dinal stability of the forearm. The anatomical and biome-
chanical data can be used as an objective criterion for evalu-
ating the reconstructive method of IOM of the forearm.
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The radioulnar longitudinal dissociation causedby severe injury to the forearm often combineswith rupture of the interosseous membrane
(IOM). Missed diagnosis is often seen clinically because
routine X-ray could not reveal IOM. Trousdale et al1 ana-
lyzed retrospectively 20cases of ulnoradial dissociation,
of whom only 5 cases of IOM injury were accurately
diagnosed at the first consultation. The consequence
of missed diagnosis will lead to radial upwards
displacement, dislocation of the distal radioulnar joint,
resulting in pain of carpal joint and a limitation of move-
ment of the forearm.
The methods for treatment of IOM injury of the fore-
arm are controversial. By anatomical and biomechani-
cal measurements on the IOM of the cadaveric
specimens, we attempt to deeply understand the ana-
tomic and biomechanical properties to provide theoreti-
cal bases to treat IOM injury clinically.
METHODS
Preparation of the specimen and anatomical mea-
surement
Ten fresh and frozen adult specimens of the upper
limb were collected (5 left and 5 right limbs). The skin
and muscle of the forearm were peeled off after thawing
under the normal temperature, but the bone and IOM
were retained. The bony structure was normal without
deformity and osteoarthrosis under the naked eyes and
X-ray examinations. The ulna, radius and IOM were
obtained from the specimens. Then, the palmar and
dorsal surfaces of IOM were observ ed and
photographed. The tendinous portion of IOM was
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identified. The width, thickness, maximum extending
length of the tendinous part of IOM and dorsal affiliated
oblique cord were measured using a micrometer with
the minimum accuracy of 0.02 mm (Harbin Measuring
& Cutting Tool Group, Harbin, China).The ulna and ra-
dius were severed at the position of 4 cm proximal to
the tendinous attachment of radius and 4 cm distal to
the tendinous attachmentof theulna after measurement.
A section of 12 cm-long ulnar and radial shaft was em-
bedded in the dental base acrylic resin powder. Two
screws of 0.4 mm in diameter were implanted respec-
tively into the proximal end of the radius and the distal
end of the ulna for preventing the bone breaking away
from the fixed material.After embedding, the specimens
were wrapped by gauze immersed in 0.9%saline, sealed
in the plastic bag and stored at -30°C ready for use.
Determination of biomechanics
Specimens were taken out for thawing under the
room temperature. They were clamped and fixed by
the MTS 858 MiniBionix Test System and determined
using a 10 000 N sensor. The setting speed for pulling
and stretching was 50 mm/min till IOM was lacerated
(Figure 1). Load-displacement curve was depicted and
the data was calculated with a computer. The maxi-
mum load and stiffness were determined.
Statistical methods
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 12.0 for
Windows. All values are reported as means±standard
errors of the mean.
RESULTS
Anatomy of IOM
IOM of the forearm was a membranous structure
between the ulna and the radius and a septum between
the extensor and flexor muscles. IOM consisted of three
portions: the central one-thirds was a tendinous
structure, two ends were membranous tissue and the
oblique cord. The tendinous portion wasthick and tough.
It arises from the proximal 1/3 of the radius and runs
obliquely into the distal 1/4 of the ulna (Figure 2). The
width of the tendon portion of IOM at the radius and the
ulna was 36.4 mm±10.1 mm and 30.2 mm±8.8 mm
respectively. The angle of IOM was 20.0°±4.5° and
28.0°±5.6° respectively. The tendinous portion of IOM
and the longitudinal axis of the radius formed averagely
an angle of 20° and the tendinous portion and the longi-
tudinal axis of the ulna had averagely an angle of 28°.
The shape of the tendinous portion was rhomboid on
the whole. The average width at the attached place of
the radius was 36.4 mm and the average width at the
attached place of the ulna was 30.2 mm. The maxi-
mum extending length was 45.2 mm and thickness was
1.5 mm on average. The membranous portion of IOM
was soft and thin and distributed at both ends of the
tendinous portion. The dorsal affiliated oblique cord con-
nected at the dorsal surface of IOM from the proximal
1/4 of the ulna to distal 1/3 of the radius. Its average
length was 80.0 mm. The dorsal affiliated oblique cord,
however, could not be observed in 3 specimens. IOM
was extended when the forearm was at a neutral
position, flexed dorsally at pronation and flexed volarly
at supination.
Biomechanical property of IOM
The distal site of the tendinous tissue was widely
lacerated in 6 specimens but there was no avulsion
fracture. Fractures occurred at the fixed end of the ul-
nar in the other 4 specimens before laceration at the
tendinous portion. The load-displacement curveshowed
linear to non-linear changes, reflecting the tensile
strength of IOM (Figure 3).
Figure 1. The specimen is clamped and fixed by MTS 858 MiniBionix Test System. Figure 2. IOM consists of three portions: the central
one-thirds is tendinous tissue, the two ends are membranous structure and the dorsal affiliated oblique cord. Figure 3. Fracture takes
place at the fixed extremity of the ulnar in 4 specimens before laceration at the tendinous portion.
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The maximum loading value of IOM was 1 021.50 N±
250.13 N, the stiffness was 138.24 N/m±24.29 N/m and
thepulling and stretching length was 9.77 mm±1.77mm.
Laceration appeared in the membranous portion of
IOM. The maximum loading value at fracture end of the
ulnar was 744.40 N±109.85 N, the stiffness was 151.17
N/mm±30.68N/mm and thepullingand stretching length
was 6.51 mm±0.51 mm.
DISCUSSION
Gross anatomy of IOM
IOM was found in this study as tough fibrous mem-
brane connected between the interosseous border of
the ulna and the radius. The fiber arises from the proxi-
mal end of the radius and runs downwards obliquely
and medially into the distal end of the ulna. IOM was
previously considered to consist of two portions: the
central 1/3 tendinous tissue and two membranous tis-
sue at both ends.2 Some scholars3 put forward that IOM
includes another portion, i.e. the dorsal affiliated ob-
lique cord, which is located at the dorsal surface of
IOMconnecting theproximal 1/4of theulna to the middle
shaft of the radius. They has the synergistic action to
resist the tractive force caused by distal muscles. Our
study confirmed that the dorsal affiliated oblique cord
existed beneath the dorsal surface of IOM connecting
the proximal 1/4 of the ulna to the distal radius.
The rotating axis of the forearm is located at the
connecting line extending from the center of the radial
head to the center of ulnar head. IOM situates between
the ulna and the radius and brings about morphological
alteration during the process of rotating movement of
the forearm. IOM is stretched when the forearm is at a
neutral position, flexed dorsally at pronation, flexed
volarly at supination. IOM is the main component re-
sponsible for maintaining the stability of the ulna and
radius. The shape of the membranous portion is easy
to change, which can ensure free rotation of the forearm.4
Nakamura et al5 observed the dynamic alterationof IOM
in the process of rotation of the forearm by MRI. The
results demonstrated that the length of tendinous por-
tion did not change in the process of rotation, whereas
the morphology of the membranous part changed
evidently.
Biomechanical characteristics of IOM
IOM is an important structure involved in the injury
to the forearm. The principal reason for the complica-
tion in Essex-Lopresti fracture is the laceration of the
tendinous portion of IOM, but the symptom before ex-
cision of the radial head is generally sheltered. Many
investigators have described the displacement of the
radial head and disassociation of distal radioulnar joint
after excision of the radial head. Most radial head dis-
placements are symptom-free. The function of stabiliz-
ing joint by the soft tissue is decreased when IOM is
simultaneously injured, which results in the carrying
angle enlargement and obvious upwards displacement
of the radius (>7.0 mm). These patients have unstability
of the distal radioulnar joint, depressed muscle strength,
chronic pain of the carpal joint, limitation of the rotation
of the forearm and handicap of the movement of the
elbow joint.
A biomechanical research made by Moore et al6
analyzed the factors influencing the longitudinal stability
of the distal radioulnar joint. Their results indicate that
radius displaced longitudinally 3 mm after simple exci-
sion of the radial head, displaced longitudinally 6 mm
after excision of the triangle fibrous cartilaginous disc
and more than 10 mm after excision of the membra-
nous portion of IOM.
The tendinous portion is the main mechanical func-
tional area of IOM, which is 3-fold stronger and tougher
than the membranous part and its strength is similar to
the cruciate ligament. It could be seen from the load-
displacement curve that the tendinous portion showed
a linear tendency to extend with the load increase. IOM
would be lacerated when the load reached the maxi-
mum load, indicating that its characteristics is similar
to the ligament. The tolerated load at the point of rup-
ture of the tendinous portion reflects the maximum
strength of IOM. The stiffness of IOM reflects the ca-
pacity to resist the transfiguration. The average 10 mm
stretching length before IOM laceration is in conformity
with the distance of the proximal displacement of the
radius.7
The injury of IOM often appears as the concurrent
injury of forearm fractures, such as Essex-Lopresti
fracture, Gay’s fracture and distal radial fracture. Early
diagnosis is essential to get a satisfactory therapeutic
effect. MRI and ultrasonography might be helpful to dis-
cover the injury of IOM at early stage. Tendon trans-
plantation can reconstruct the function of IOM, but its
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effect needs further confirmation.8-10 Our study clearly
indicates the function of IOM and accordingly estab-
lishes a favorable biomechanical basis for the treatment
of the injury of IOM of the forearm.
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